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Sweeter Th an Tea (Pap erback)
By Deborah Grace Staley

BelleBooks, 2012. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New Book ***** Print on
Demand *****.When it comes to family, love, tradition and pride are a powerful brew . . . The fourth
of the Sweet Tea story collections (SWEET TEA JESUS SHOES, MORE SWEET TEA, ON GRANDMA S
PORCH) treats readers to a panorama of Southern life, both then and now. Family dramas, comic
mishaps, sentimental remembrances and poignant choices illuminate these thirteen stories by new
and established authors. There s something for every reader: The gritty realism of a hunt for wild
boars, the gentle grieving for a home now filled only with memories, the funny battle between a
woman and her recipe for deviled eggs, and much more. Come sit a spell on the front porch. Prop
your feet up, sip a cold glass of sweet iced tea, and lose yourself in a way of life that s as irresistible
as pecan pie and as unforgettable as a chilled slice of watermelon on a hot summer day. Welcome
to a place that exists between the pages of How It Was and How It Might Have Been--just a little bit
south of the long path home. Sweet Tea...
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Reviews
The ebook is fantastic and great. I am quite late in start reading this one, but better then never. I am just e ortlessly could possibly get a enjoyment of
looking at a created ebook.
-- Mr . K evin Her z og
Very good eBook and valuable one. This is for anyone who statte that there was not a worth reading. You will not truly feel monotony at at any time of
your own time (that's what catalogs are for concerning if you question me).
-- Ms. O na Muller
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